25 Year Wedding Anniversary Celebration & Pool Party
The Last Saturday in July: July 30, 2011
At 364 Main Street in Hudson, Massachusetts

We met while we were both at UMass-Amherst,
back in the early 80’s. One thing led to another...

We got married in
July 1986 and had
a really fun pool
party reception at
the Morel’s home
in Hudson, Mass.

So now we live there and we’d like to re-create our
wedding reception pool party that we had those
many years ago -- and we hope you can attend.

It is understood that everyone has a full summer
calendar with vacations, other events, etc. But if the
‘stars align’ and you have the time and inclination to
attend, we would love to see you there.

Complete event details can be found at: www.almorel.com
HERE ARE SOME QUICK DETAILS: Children & dates are welcome. No gifts please. If you’d like, bring your favorite beverage and a lawn chair. Rain or shine. Please RSVP is your ARE attending.

MORE DETAILS ON THE EVENT
Up to date info will be posted on our website:
www.almorel.com (Follow the link to: 30 July 2011)

General Schedule
1 PM Kickoff
4 PM Tree planting & toasts (You can read a poem or say whatever you
like.)

Please RSVP is your ARE attending
Life is so full of regrets, so save those and let us know if you
will be coming. (978 562 5083 | al@almorel.com)

Children & dates are welcome
Feel free to bring dates, spouses, significants, and offspring.

No gifts please

5 PM Dinner
9 PM Good night

Memory Book
We will have a memory book from the event, so bring something in a
8.5 X 11 format to put in the book. Also, you may send in something
even if you cannot come. (Hallmark cards are grudgingly accepted but
you must be over 90 and lack creativity to submit.)

Your gift to us will be your attendance.

Where to stay

Bring your favorite beverage and a lawn chair
Yes, please bring beer, wine, and whatever else you’d like.
We’re asking that folks also bring a folding chair just in case.

There is a Holiday Inn Express in Hudson and two hotels nearby in
Marlborough. Check the website for further info. If you would like,
we can arrange for you to stay with friends. (Also, if you’re local and
can host, let us know.)

Rain or shine

Parking

We’ll have a tent, the awning out back and the house, so we
should be OK in case of rain.

Park on the South Street extension opposite the gas station (Villa de
something Blvd.) or just pull into the driveway and we can direct you
or park it for you.

Food Schedule
Snacks and such throughout the day. Grilling and more
substantial eats start around 5 PM.

Location
364 Main Street | Hudson, MA 01749
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